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Entertain!. Mlia Grace Leahy gave 00000000000000000
0 PERSONAL MENTION. O CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISES' PBESED FREE, WHENEVER YOU SAY

i

ONE PIANO NUMBER FREE WITH EVERY I5.00 BOUGHT AT WISES

Beautiful

When You Eat Cheese
'

YOU SHOULD EAT THE CELEBRATED

"Martins New York Cheese"
IT IS A FULL CREAM CHEESE MADE WITH THE GREATEST

CARE BY MEN WHO HAVE MADE CHEESE MAKING A LIFE

STUDY. WHEN YOU EAT MARTIN'S YOU EAT THE BEST, ANfi

WILL NOT REGRET IT. WE SELL IT.

ROSS, HIGGINS m Co.
RELIABLE GROCERS.

As bsiutifol as the "suits of May are our new

fir
Jail Material. A big writad of jxil

iimlfiliiU arrived on the "A. A C."

railroad from the cnt last night,
fur (lie Tillamook county jull,

now in twirif of erection, Tim lf

m HI no forward to that elty on tlm Him

If. Kliimif tomorrow morning.

00000000000000000
"

V.. A. Kelcr, of Portland, U a busl-n- e

visitor in the city.

A. I. Btrausa, of Cincinatl I a busi-n- e

vIltor in Astoija.

K, II, Hpcar went to Portland last

evening at 0:10 o'clock.

...William iibon, of Um Angeles i

in the city on n biiinc tour.

W, C, Morley of Portland arrived
here yesterday on the noon train.

If. Crohn went to Portland last night
after a business stay ben? of a day.

W..H. Irving left lip for the metro-po- ll

last evening on a buine trip.

. .John Schwartz, of Chicago, arrived in

the city yesterday on a busine trip.

Mrs. .fame Kindred and daughter, of
Warrenton were in the city Thursday.

II, Fleckentein, of Portland, came

down on the W.Vt train yesterday morn

ing.

K. If. Peeves of Seattle, i in the

city on a busine trip for a day or
two.

J. H. Kenncedy was a paenger for

Portland, on the steamer I.urline lat
night.

William firay, Ir., of Chicago, arriv-

ed In Astoria yesterday on the noon ex-pr-

A. (i. Hassled, of Detroit, arrived
here on the noon train yesterday on a

busine trip.

Mis. H. R. Hutchinson, of Tacoma,
i in the city the guest of her friend,
.Mrs. 0. K. Uuiidquist.

Mr. M. It- - Pomcroy, accornpunied by
.Miss Hazel Wirtz. left up for the met- -

roli on the I.urline last evening.

Mis Grace I.owry of thi city, re-

turned this week from a few days busi-ne- s

and pleasure trip to Portland.

FOUR DAYS MORE

The insistent duty of the
hour for Republicans, U to reg- -

liter.
There is nothing just so im- -

pert tire a this, and further

neglect of this essential must be

a tacit breach of good
4 faith and purpose. Go on record

as a Republican and stay on rec--

ord to the last moment of the 4
campaign. It is just as much a 4

4 duty a votiag arid the full reg- -

istration of the party is one of
the requirements of the elective

processes provided by law. Ful- -

HI the law and take your victory
as becomes the best of citizens!
Register now! hWll JCOW!!!

Spring

Suits
Look where you

may, try aa you will

nothing will com-

pare with the muter-piece- s

of "High Art

Tailoring, shown In

the Suits, Wi has

to offer.

SI
TO

$35

THE PICTURE WORLD.

When you are in need of anything in
the photographic line in the amateur

way, kodaka, films, plates, cards,

mounts, and all the technical detail

of the business, and want the best and

last in the way of artistic development,

just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, ami

tell him so. That is all

For a good share go to the Occident

Barber Shop. Five cbairs No long
waits. ,

FOR RENT.

There is quality and tone and full measured satisfac-

tion in every stitch.

i msm
Astoria's Reliable Clothier

A Broken Wheel, a loose tira or wag-

on a buggy repairs of sny kind all

kinds can be attended at once and done

properly, if taken to Andrew Asp &

Company. Repairing and general black

smithing. Buggies and wagons for sale.

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond SL, dowaD
manner of texidermy, furniture uphol

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, nut
treas making a specialty and a.1 work

guaranteed.

Don't be fooled and made to believe

rheumatism can be cured with local

applications. Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea is the only positive cure for
rheumatism. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
Frank Hart, druggist.

ii delightful parly NViliM'Mlny evening
to n number of her friends at her home

at 4M iHth street. '

Book Wanted. Anyone who may

tave book, magiiiisliie or papers to give
to the Seamen' Friend Kw-ifty- , may
leave tloiir at I'auUen's lh market,

where the Chaplain will get tlicrn to

among the vcel and fih la-- I

iml".

Meet Tonight. -- The Hoard of Dire-t-

lor of the Heaincn' Friend Society will

11 tuiiiglilt in the) (cut 111 llotii
Kvery member requested to Im- - pres
ent, a mutter of great importance
Mill be ilclibcriitolt on,

Delegates to Grsnd Court. The dele

gate to the grand court of the order

of Forchler of America, which meet

in Condon next Tueday, from the As

toria lodge are K. I. I.lneiiwcbcr. and

Itobeit McClean, f!rand Trnnteo Andrew

Dalgity. and Deputy Supreme Hanger
Al. Nchrocib-r- , will 11U0 be in atten
hi nee,

Investigate Telephone FranchiseOn
Huridav the Mayor and member of the

ity have arranged to go to Cortland

and luvi-tig-ate the frinichie granted
the automatic telephone company by
that city with a view of gaining a

better idea of drawing up one that
will be aiiitable for thi city. The fire

lepar.tmeiit, and the manner of street

improvement in Cortland will alio be

lookced into.

Quieted Down The Trouble. In a big
ravine back uf the big Tongue Point
linniM-rin- mill there are quartered a

lot of foreigner who are employed in

and about the mill in variou capa-- t

!(, and they are made up of all the far
easterner from Italy, Mexico and

other iiubuibati countriei and arc pro- -

Nile of erap on short notice. Wednes

day night there wa a row of great
projiortion started up in the hollow

ami the uproar ent Manager Hume and

one of hi aUtniit to the scene of

conflict in a hiirrv. Thev found the

place in an angry turmoil and' one man

rut in the scrimmage, and later the au
thorities at the city hall and the court

houe were notified of the pending war
and a couple of officer went up and

made an investigation but did not suc

ceed in finding the leader nor those

responsible for the cutting of the in-

jure.! man; and at last account the
whole thing had simmered down and

wa in stutu quo. at least for the time

being.

On Serious Charge. Sheriff Thomas

l.inville returned lat night from Kal- -

aina. where he went to secure some ttol- -

cn g'WMl. which were taken from Kel

ly' figging camn some time ago. and

for which men the sheriff ha. had out

lescriplive circular. The sheriff se

cured the good, which were found on

the two men arrested for holding up a

man near Kalamn Tueolay night. The

goods recovered con-iste- d of 13 loggers

sliiie. a rill"', and eveii suit of under-ware- .

The men were examined at Ka-

lamn vetcnhiy and held 011 a charge of

tighway robbery. It seems the men

hired an old man to haul the stolen

good from IjiiIoux' Landing to Ka

lamn,. nmP after he bad done so at the

point of a revolver, held him up and

took a watch and .00 from him. The

case is a clear one against the men, and

they will probably have a chance lo
serve time.

WHO SAYS SO?

The whole eating world of Astoria

says so! Says whatt Why, that the

only place in the city for a genuine,

square, well-cooke- comfortable, meal,

at a modest cost, is the Palace Restaur

ant, on Commercial street opposite the

Page Block. The statement is so gen-

eral and generous that to doubt it is

folly and to believe it and profit by it,
the best of good judgment in the eat-

ing line. The proof o' the pudding is

in the eating 0' it."

Will Arrive Saturday Captain Edith

Jenkins and Captain Elizabeth Harris
of provincial headquarters, will arrive
here Saturday from Portland, and take

a leading part in the meetings which

will occur in the Salvation army hall

at Eighth and Commercial on Saturday
and Sunday. Both are talented speak

ers, and it will be well worth your time

to hear them. The meetings on Sun

day will occur at 11 a. m., 3 p. m., and 8

p. m., and everyone is cordially invited

to be present.

Growing Aches and Pains.
Mrs. Josie Sumner, Bremondd, Tex.,

writes, April 15, 1002. "I have used
Ballard's Snow Liniment in my family
for three years. I would not be with
out it in the house. I have used it on

my littlo girl for growing pains and
aches in her knees. It cured her right
away. I have also used it for frost
bitten feet, with good success. It is
the best linimont I evep used." 25o, 50c

A large front room, with large closet

and stove, suitable for one or two gentle-

men. Enquire after 5 p. m. at 353

Duane street.

m mis of i m

Rev. Anna Khaw MM of IP UHl-- t

Hot ell 01 It till III till Will III Mil) api'llk

iii (Mil Fellow.' Hall tonight. AdmMoii
free.

V lilting llli Old Haunts.-- !!. T. Kind-la-

at mm linn- - mi nndei'-tiid- y In lliU

city for John I). ltN'ki'felli r and

ill the oil wnv, lull llott nil

epihryo apple king down around Med- -

old, ii ill the city reviewing the Mine.
f Iii old-llin- e piracy and uieetillK old

friend. He U liiippv and mijuinc ill

M purlill u nd eveiynne in t III mall's

town wlhr liim tlm fil'le-- l reiill.iitlnil

of lt hl "frniifiil" dream, lie' a

prai li, anyway!

Hotel Irving European nan, The

only ateem-heate- d hotel in Aitorta; large
aod airy roomi; pricei from so cents to
1 1. 50; well prepared and daintily served

meals at 15 cents. Special ratte per

wtek or month for room and board to

permanent gueiti. Our bun meeti all

trains and steamboats.

Fell Dead Yesterday. IntellKeiw
leached thin elty )eterday, from Ul

W. T. Thy, iiiperintendent of the Hot

Lake sanitarium, that baric K. Camp.

111. of thin elty. hail drtipd dead in

the rotunda of the hotel there vetcr-da-

morning. Exalted Itnler i. ('. Ful-

ton, Of the local Indue. H. 1. K. Im-

mediately wired direction to have the

remain shipped to thin city, and on

their arrival, the funeral olmeqnlen will

I provided for under the aiiplc of

that orjtiiniwtiou. Mr. Campbell wa

well known here and ha many frlendu

who will regret to hear of hi mldeii

dcmi.el

From Thit Day On.-- The Fair Eat--

Millionary utore will place ita entire

elegant stock of dreat and street hats

and nil dainty acciorie, before ite

cuntomers, today, upon a baala of lib-

eral diicount from recent prevailing

pricei. Tl.ia eonceion will continue

indefinitely, and ladica ihould avail

themiclvft of the pronounced cut.

5 6 tf.

Come to Odd Fellow' Hull tonight

to the fiee lecture given by Itev. Anna

Bhaw.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

Fine hats at tU Ilonton Millinery

store, 483 Bond atreet Mn. Jaloff,

milliner. tf.

Baseball goods at Svsnaon'a.

The tery best board to ba obtained in

the dty is at "The Occident Hotel"

Rates rery reasonable.

Birds Eye
Matches

Cards for these; the

best on earth are be-

ing distributed
through the city.
We will redeem

them Bring them

to us.

Oregon Strawberries
Direct From Grower

Now Daily.

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118-12- 2 Twelfth St. Astoria, Ore.

)OOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXJOOC

Juat A Coupler-T- wo deeds went to

the iulille record of (.'latop county

yeterdiiy, i I'runk Mi'nnn imd

." to miuii uui''ii, wunain.v, Ti.i'm,
lot . ID, 17. 1. and block 0, Ty-lo- r'

Aorii Dnvid Vet and wife to
School IH(rlct No, 7, warranty, 1. con-

veying one acre of land to Clatsop comi-

ty for nrhool purpone.

He nre and hear Rev, Anna Mmw

toi.lulit at Odd Fellow, (loll.

Will Come In Time. H m (ret Una on

lownrd threw year in'' the I.ewi &

Clink bridge wan finished and Vet the
road to Warrentiiti i not nliiuked. It

I in a Imrden to very many people mid the

iHiiier it 1 put ill le khiiM- - the

better It will lie for the commerce ami

comfort of the county.

Not Wanted Here.-T- he Albert I..

!nn who w from Sing

King prion on Wednesday lat, i not

wanted in thU city nor county on any
I i iniiiiul uriuH'ni. u linlcvir. IhollL'li It U

known that he humbugged a few people

hereabout, ome year ago, when he a

building nkidoo railroada and po-dn- a

,1. Pierrepont MorjiJ". ft., etc.. etf.

, Just For Kxample. While the com-jno-

muncil i making the proj--
r and

movf to clear the trei-- t and

alley and back yards of the tuff that

cumber them ami make them untight-ly- .

It might rmt I a, bad Idea for some

of thoe who ar in that body to
the pile of wood that are hamper-)ii(- f

the t horoughf nn- - in their iwljjhlx.r-Ihkm- I.

H would l" an example worth

"citing and following "auo' for the

giHiM i ance for the gander" when it

ciiine to a clean up.

On A beastly Charge. John Taylor
Coffee, uf appeared iy

in the court of .luoticfl (Joodimui, here

on n charge of incet, preferred by hi

Boii in htw, Oniric Knudecn, who'
wife Kvn. i the alleged victim of the

terrible o!Tciie ng.iint law and hum-

anity. He wa duly arniigued and

placi d miller IkhhN of $1,01X1 fm- - hi ap-

pearance la court on Saturday next at

2 o'clock in the afternoon. The charac

ter of thn testimony i aid to be be

tial In the extreme. Lat night the

pritotier wa rcleaed on the required
bond being given by hi two brothers

Second Big Order. The Atoiiu Iron

Work received a heavy order yc-t- er

dav from T.ihby. McN'ully A I.ibby, of

Chicago, for the lot of machines

for double-endin- and squeezing cans,

Kiniilar to the flrt made and shipped
to thi bljr firm of packer. I he num

ber of machine in the present bill in

thro.', and the order U worth in the

neighborhood 'of $5,000. The machines

are very valuable and rapid worker

and will do up about seventy cans per

minute, and arc rated an among tno fm

est and1 quickest devices in the labor

saving mcchaniHms of the day.

Moving McClure School. A meeting
of the board of directors of the Astoria
Kchool dintrict was held yesterday aft
ernoon to consider the matter of the

immediate removal of the McClure

school building and its revampmcnt on

ground that is not shifting. It is pro

posed to move it fifty-tw- o feet to the

westward and twelve feet to the south

ward, on the lot now occupied, and

the board will call a mass-meetin- of

the district citizens, for next Tuesday
evening, at the Shively school building

to confer and agree upon the pluus and

arrange for the scope of the movement

and its cost, as it will involve a large

expenditure. The board also passed an

order requiring all applicants for poi
Hons aa teachers, to file their requests
for fall assignments, at the earliest

date possible.

A rare treat Tonight at Odd Fellows

Hall, Rev. Anna Shaw will speak oa

PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.

The net surplus of the PHENIX exceeds its losses in the

San Francisco conflagation, leaving its capital of $1,000,-OOO.o- o

and re-insura- reserve unimpared.

Portland, Me. 1866 Boston, Mass., 1872

Chicago, Ills. 1871 Baltimore, Md. 1904

Toronto, Canada, 1904

In these and all other conflagrations of the past fifty years

the PHENIX has paid its losses promptly and without asess-in- g

its stockholders for a dollar. This record will be maintained

in the case of San Francisco. Our adjustors are already on the

ground to pay every legitimate claim.

J, H. LENEHAN, General Agent, Chicago.

S, ELMORE & CO., Resident Agents, Astoria, Or.

Equal Suffrage. and $1.00.


